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Introduction
Research on soccer playing effectiveness focuses more on the evaluation of the outcome rather than the process of match performance (Tenga, 2013) . Typical studies involve the analysis of how teams score goals (Pollard and Reep, 1997) or produce shots at goal (Hughes and Franks, 2005) . Some broader match outcome measures closely related to goal scoring such as score box possessions (Tenga et al., 2010a; Lago-Ballesteros et al., 2012) and entries into penalty box (Ruiz-Ruiz et al., 2013) have also been used to study soccer playing effectiveness. This attraction to analyse goal scoring or closely related match outcome measures is probably due to the fact that goal scoring is the ultimate measure of soccer playing effectiveness. However, the use of such match outcome measures may undermine the analysis of the process of match performance, i.e. the way teams play rather than how successfully they play. Tenga et al. (2010d) suggested that the analysis of more immediate measures of match performance (e.g. Vogelbein et al., 2014) have the potential to provide additional process information linked to their outcome.
The tactical choices made by individual players in a specific match situation can reflect the process of match performance in soccer (Gómez et al., 2012) . Soccer players, for example, have options whether to perform a penetrative or non-penetrative action each time they win or receive a ball in the course of a match. Other novel approaches to analyse passing effectiveness have considered passing performance together with area controlled by players using Voronoidiagrams (Rein et al., 2017) . Penetrative passes have been found to be more effective than nonpenetrative passes in producing goals and shooting opportunities irrespective of defensive conditions played against (Tenga et al., 2010a (Tenga et al., , 2010b as well as whether the match was played home or away (Tenga et al., 2010c) . Hence, investigating the way players perform penetrative and non-penetrative ball actions during soccer match play between successful and less successful top elite teams is thought to provide useful information about the process of a successful match performance. There are some limitations to previous investigations, for example Gómez et al. (2012) used match outcome retrospectively rather than team quality based on stage of competitions reached by teams. The main limitation of the studies of Tenga et al. (2010a Tenga et al. ( , 2010b Tenga et al. ( , 2010c is that factors are considered in isolation, which means interactive effects could not be tested.
The assessment of opposition interaction was found to be of critical importance in the evaluation of tactical effectiveness in soccer (Tenga et al., 2010a (Tenga et al., , 2010b and we thought that its inclusion in this study could also improve the validity of the analysis of creating penetration. However, to conduct a more appropriate analysis of the process of creating penetration, it is necessary to assess opposition interaction during the process of performance itself. Playing tactics generally relate to a punctual adaptation to new configurations of play and to the circulation of the ball and therefore tactics are adaptations to opposition (Gréhaigne et al., 1999) . This implies that a valid observation of the tactical choices, offensively or defensively, made by a player during match play must take into consideration the condition at the moment when a player is actually performing an action (Elias and Dunning, 1966, Gréhaigne et al., 1997) . Interacting Performances Theory (O'Donoghue, 2009) states that the process and outcome of performance are influenced by the quality and type of opposition. This would suggest that player in possession of the ball is influenced by the defensive tactics of the opposition. In the context of this study, the quality and the type of opponent means the degree of opponent's defensive balance assessed each time a player performs a penetrative or nonpenetrative ball action.
Thus, the aim of this study is to compare how penetrations were created between the Finalists and their match-playing opponents (Non-finalists) by assessing opposition interaction in UEFA (Union of European Football Associations) Champions League soccer matches. The two research hypotheses considered include: 1) There is a difference in mean percentage of penetrative ball actions per match between Finalists and Non-finalists when playing against a balanced defence versus an imbalanced defence; and 2) There is a difference in mean percentage of dangerous penetrative ball actions per match between Finalists and Non-finalists when playing against a balanced defence versus an imbalanced defence.
Methods

Materials
A sample included data fromt 12 matches that involved the two finalists selected out of 29 matches played from the round of 16 to the final of the UEFA Champions League in season 2010/2011. A total of 13754 offensive ball actions performed by the Finalists (n=8406; 61%) and their opponents (Non-finalists) (n=5348; 39%) were collected and grouped into 24 team performances, two from each match.
Match performance analysis
An offensive ball action was used as a basic unit of performance analysis, while team match performance was used as a unit of statistical analysis (O'Donoghue et al., 2012 ). An offensive ball action was defined as a deliberate action on the ball by a player from the attacking team when dribbling, moving with the ball, passing, or attempting to score, assessed based on the player's intention in the specific match situation. 
F. Other
Match performance analysis was conducted based on three categorical variables, namely Ball action type, Space utilization and Opponent's defensive balance (Table 1) . Two fairly experienced soccer analysts each independently analysed the same match, under the same conditions, for the inter-observer reliability test prior to match performance analysis. The test for the variable Opponent's defensive balance was repeated with additional analysis training after failing to register adequate level of reliability on first attempt. All three variables eventually recorded reliability within acceptable limits, with the kappa values showing a good level for Ball action type (=0.69) and a moderate level for Space utilization (=0.60) and for Opponent's defensive balance (=0.58) (Altman, 1991) . The performance analysis was done by the help of Interplay-sports Soccer (Pro version) software package and performance data were transferred into SPSS (version 15.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago) for further statistical analyses. The study was given ethical approval by the Norwegian Centre for Data Services (NSD).
Statistical analysis
Shapiro-Wilk tests revealed that data from 14 of the 18 (3x3x2) percentage variables satisfied the condition of normality (P>0.05). Further, Levene's test of homogeneity of variances showed that data in all variables satisfied the condition of equal variances (P>0.05). Therefore, parametric inferential procedures were applied. Paired Samples t-Tests were used to compare the total number of actions, the number of penetrative actions, percentage of penetrative actions, the number of dangerous penetrative actions and the percentage of dangerous penetrative actions between Finalists and Non-finalists.
The null hypotheses were tested by using three-way repeated measures ANOVA tests including Team status (Finalists and Non-finalists) and Opponent's defensive balance (Balanced, Beginning imbalanced and Imbalanced) as within-match effects and venue of the Finalist as a between-match effect. Mauchly's test revealed that the percentage of penetrative actions performed violated the assumption of sphericity when analysing Opponent's defensive balance (P=0.035). The interaction of Team status and Opponent's defensive balance also violated the assumption of sphericity (P=0.001). However, because the interaction was not a significant effect, no adjustment was made to the degrees of freedom as such an adjustment would have increased the chance of a Type II error (O'Donoghue, 2010) . The Greenhouse-Geisser adjustment (ε=0.672) was applied on the analysis of the percentage of penetrative actions according to Opponent's defensive balance. Where Opponent's defensive balance was found to have a significant influence, Bonferroni adjusted post hoc tests were employed to compare different pairs of opposition balance conditions. Sphericity was satisfied for the percentage of penetrative actions that were classified as dangerous (P=0.876 for Opponent's defensive balance and P=0.136 for the interaction of Team status and Opponent's defensive balance). We used a significance level of P<0.05 in all tests. Effect sizes were also calculated and augmented to these test results. Partial eta squared (η 2 ) was used with the ANOVA tests. The fact that penetration into dangerous spaces is directly linked to goal scoring and that the study sample involved teams from the highest level of play with only about 1% goal scoring probability (Tenga et al., 2010d) made us to consider values of η 2 >0.2 as meaningful. Vacha-Haase and Thompson (2004) argued that researchers should consider nature of variables measured and the context of the study when discussing the practical value of an effect size. Cohen's d was used with the t-tests and interpreted using the Cohen's guidelines, by which 0.2, 0.5 and 0.8 indicating small, moderate and large effects respectively (Ivarsson et al., 2013) . Table 2 shows the number of penetrative and non-penetrative actions performed under different conditions of the opponent's defence. Paired Samples t-Tests revealed that the Finalists performed more penetrative actions (t11=3.1; P=0.009; d = 1.61) and actions in general (t11=3.9; P=0.002; d = 2.12) than Non-finalists. However, the Non-finalists had a higher percentage of overall penetrative actions (t11=4.2; P=0.002, d = 1.81) than Finalists (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the breakdown of dangerous and less dangerous penetrative actions under different conditions of the opposition's defence. No difference was found between the Finalists and Non-finalists in the number (t11=1.9; P=0.082; d = 0.87) or percentage (t11=0.6; P=0.575; d = 0.28) of overall penetrative actions into dangerous spaces before controlling for the effects of the degree of opponent's defensive balance (Table 3) . The plot of the multiple curves shows percentage of offensive ball actions increased when playing against imbalanced defence and decreased when playing against balanced defence as spaces were exploited increasingly towards the opponent's goal (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 . Percentage of overall offensive ball actions performed into different spaces when playing against balanced (n=1811), beginning imbalanced (n=3759) and imbalanced (n=473) defence.
Results
Penetrative actions
Opposition interaction analysis
A three-way repeated measures ANOVA revealed that both Team status (F1,10=12.2; P=0.006; partial η 2 =0.550) and Opponent's defensive balance (F2,20=86.7; ε=0.665; P<0.001; partial η 2 =0.897) had influence on the percentage of actions that were penetrative. Bonferroni adjusted post hoc tests revealed differences between all three pairs of opponent's balance conditions (P<0.001). However, there was no significant interaction effect of Team status and Opponent's defensive balance on the percentage of actions that were penetrative (F2,20=1.6; ε=0.593; P=0.224; partial η 2 =0.139) ( Table 2) . Furthermore, there was neither a significant venue effect nor a significant effect of the interaction between venue and any other factor on the percentage of offensive actions that were penetrative.
Opponent's defensive balance also had a significant influence on the percentage of penetrative ball actions made into dangerous spaces (F2,20=56.6; P< 0.001; partial η 2 =0.850) with Bonferroni adjusted post hoc tests revealing differences between each pair of opponent's balance conditions (P<0.003) (Table 3) . Team status had no significant effect (F1,11=0.0; P=0.882; partial η 2 =0.002). The percentage of penetrative actions into dangerous spaces was not significantly influenced by the interaction of Team status and Opponent's defensive balance although the effect was meaningful in real-world terms (F2,20=2.9; P=0.076; partial η 2 =0.227). Applying the formula for the number needed to treat (NNT) (Ivarsson et al., 2013) , the calculated success score indicates that it took approximately only nine penetrations against imbalanced defence for the finalists to create one dangerous penetration. The Finalists performed more penetrative ball actions into dangerous spaces when playing against an imbalanced defence, while Non-finalists performed more when playing against balanced and beginning imbalanced defences (Table 3) .
Discussion
The main outcome of this study was that the assessment of opposition interaction in offensive ball actions revealed differences in the percentage of created penetrations per match between the Finalists and Non-finalists in elite soccer. The Finalists performed a higher percentage of penetrative ball actions into dangerous spaces (within or behind the last line of opponent's defence) per match than Non-finalists when playing against an imbalanced defence, while Nonfinalists performed a higher percentage when playing against balanced and beginning imbalanced defences. No difference was found between the Finalists and Non-finalists in penetrative ball actions into dangerous spaces before controlling for the effect of opponent's defensive balance. Thus, these results suggest that teams' ability to create penetrations by effectively exploiting imbalances in the last line of opponent's defence is an important determinant of successful offensive performance in soccer matches. The results reflect a general concept in team games that performance is influenced by a combination of opposition quality and other factors (Lago-Peñas et al., 2013) .
This study has strengths worth to be considered. It includes a sample from 12 entire matches played from the round of 16 to the final of the UEFA Champions League, which clearly represents a highest level of play in international club soccer. The current study managed to discover differences in a such homogeneous sample from a high performance level increases the credibility of the assessment of opposition interaction as effective methodological approach. In addition, the eight teams involved were from five European top professional soccer leagues. Consequently, the results obtained reflect different styles of play employed at the highest level of play in European club soccer.
Playing style cannot be classified as easily as team quality. Simple use of match outcomes or stages of tournaments that different teams reach can be used to represent team quality. However, recent research has attempted to classify playing style (Hewitt et al., 2016) and use quantitative measurements to distinguish between different styles of attacking and defending (Fernandez-Navarro et al., 2016) . Areas of style are often continuums rather than dichotomous variables which provides an additional challenge for measuring style. The approach used in the current paper was to define tactical behaviour in a categorical manner. The created penetration was used as the immediate measure of match performance because of its potential to provide useful information about the process of successful match performance. Tenga et al. (2010a Tenga et al. ( , 2010b showed that team possessions involving penetrative passes were more effective in producing goals and shooting opportunities than those involving non-penetrative passes regardless whether playing against balanced or imbalanced defence. Similarly, team possessions involving penetrative passes were more effective in goal scoring compared to the ones with non-penetrative passes when playing at home as well as away from home (Tenga, 2010c) . Besides, penetration has long been recognised as the superior principle of play in attack necessary for goal scoring in soccer (Olsen et al., 1994) .
The combination of offensive ball actions and spaces in the opponent's defence explored in the current represent a natural sequence of events typically happened during a match play. That the Finalists performed less percentage of overall penetrative ball actions per match, but more percentage of overall non-penetrative ball actions per match compared with Non-finalists was not expected. The similarity in number and percentage of overall penetrative ball actions into dangerous spaces was also not expected.
Our current findings suggest that, compared to Non-finalists, the Finalists were more effective in exploiting imbalances in the last line of opponent's defence. This happened despite the fact that Finalists actually performed less percentage of overall penetrative ball actions (44.0±4.4 vs. 52.0±4.4) as well as similar percentage of overall penetrative ball actions into spaces within or behind the last line of defence (30.5±9.5 vs. 33.0±8.6) compared with Non-finalists. In contrast, compared to the Finalists, Non-finalists appeared to perform more penetration attempts against balanced last line of opponent's defence. Therefore, the ability of the Finalists to create imbalances when playing against a balanced defence and that of utilizing even small opportunities of imbalance exposed in the line of opponent's defence may both be decisive for the Finalists' higher efficiency in creating dangerous penetrations. This agrees with the finding of Liu et al. (2015a; 2015b) that there are differences in performance variables between teams reaching different stages of tournaments. Unfortunately, the lack of temporal analysis in the current study makes it not possible to differentiate between these two possible explanations. Tenga et al. (2010a Tenga et al. ( , 2010b reported that offensive tactic Counter attack (high degree of exploiting imbalance in opponent's defence) had a higher probability of producing a goal and a shooting opportunity than the opposite tactic Elaborate attack (low degree of exploiting imbalance in opponent's defence) when playing against an imbalanced defence, but not against a balanced defence. These findings may suggest that utilizing opportunities exposed in the opponent's defence (Counter attack) is more effective than creating imbalance directly from a balanced defence (Elaborate attack). However, these previous studies used samples from a lower level of performance than the one used in the current study. Therefore, it could also be possible that more skillful players from successful top elite teams are more capable of creating imbalances when playing against a balanced defence, i.e. by using Elaborate attack, than those from lower levels of performance. Such players with different and/or better tactical and technical proficiency often possess the ability to consistently perform successful dribbling, including runs with the ball, and passing precision at top speed, skills necessary to outplay opponent players from a balanced defence. Indeed, possessions with five passes or more managed to distinguish between successful and less successful teams in studies with samples from World Cup finals or European Championships matches (Hughes and Franks, 2005; Hughes and Snook, 2006) , but not with the sample from the Norwegian top professional soccer league (Tenga and Sigmundstad, 2011) . In support, Jones et al. (2004) suggested that a higher ability to avoid tackles, make slightly difficult passes and anticipate players' movement and ball direction quicker account for this difference. On the other hand, Harrop and Nevill (2014) concluded that to be successful a team from level one of the English professional league should perform fewer overall passes and dribbles but complete more successful passes and shots. Also elsewhere, recovering ball possession was found to be important determinant of successful defensive performance, with successful teams demonstrated lower reaction times compared to less successful teams (Vogelbein et al., 2014) .
The current findings may indicate why previous studies on ball retention fail to find ball possession as a consistent determinant of team success (Collet, 2013) . The inclusion of assessment of opposition interaction in the current analysis revealed how number and percentage of ball actions changes significantly according to different degrees of defensive balance and space utilizations, both independently and with interaction effect, in the course of a match play. Similarly, Long possessions (five or more passes) were reported to be more effective in scoring goals and producing shooting opportunities than the opposite tactic Short possessions (two or less passes) when playing against an imbalanced defence, but not against a balanced defence (Tenga et al., 2010a (Tenga et al., , 2010b . It seems therefore apparent that, to be more valid, the analysis of the effect of ball possession should consider the application of opposition interaction on the process of ball retention during match play. Other potential influencing factors such as situational variables (Gomez et al., 2013; Paixão et al., 2015) are assumed to influence players before or just prior to players' actions during a match play and that their effects, positive or negative, are naturally integrated in the analysis of players' match performance. Consequently, the assessment of opposition interaction enables to incorporate the effects of all potential influencing factors and makes it possible to study match performance in its natural context without necessarily having to consider different influencing factors isolated from each other.
Future research could explore further the process of match performance by investigating other meaningful combinations of events as they typically happened, offensively and defensively, during a soccer match play. Another aspect worthy exploring is incorporating the time aspect in the analysis. This will provide a more specific evaluation. For example, the ability of offensive ball actions to create imbalance directly from a balanced defence, to increase imbalance from beginning imbalanced to complete imbalanced defence, and the ability to utilize opportunities of imbalance exposed in the opponent's defence can all three be studied separate from each other.
The present findings have some practical implications. The revealed information has the potential to increase soccer practitioners' awareness of how specifically a team should train in order to improve its ability to create penetrations effectively. The controlled match-like practice sessions, with drills such as those involving a combination play with quick precise passes and initiative runs through the last line of opponent's defence and early crosses into spaces behind the last defensive line can be both specific and effective in this regard. This is emphasized with the fact that teams in modern soccer are generally well organised defensively making it possible to maintain useful defensive balance even when defenders are outnumbered, provided that players in the last line of defence are positioned correctly (Olsen et al., 1994) .
That the combined effect of score-line and match location was not considered in the analysis may represent a limitation in the current study. This is despite the fact that the sample used included equal number of away and home matches. Further, the analysis of performance in this study lacks temporal aspect. As such, offensive ball actions were analysed without a possibility of monitoring changes between different categories in each variable. We are for example unable to assess the ability to create imbalances or increase imbalances in the opponent's defence, i.e. either a change from balanced to imbalanced defence or from beginning imbalanced to imbalanced defence.
Conclusions
This study shows that the Finalists performed a higher percentage of penetrative ball actions into dangerous spaces (within or behind the last line of opponent's defence) per match than Non-finalists when playing against an imbalanced defence, while Non-finalists performed a higher percentage when playing against balanced and beginning imbalanced defences. This implies that the Finalists were more effective in exploiting imbalances in the last line of opponent's defence compared to Non-finalists. These results suggest that teams' ability to create penetrations by effectively exploiting spaces within and behind the last line of opponent's defence is an important determinant of successful offensive performance in soccer match play. The current study demonstrates that assessment of opposition interaction is of critical importance also to the analysis of the process of match performance in elite soccer.
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